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Introduction
M usculoskeletal disorders (MSDs), a highly prevalent and costly health problem among work-ing population, 1 constitute a major cause of occupational injury and physical disability in both developed and developing countries. [2] [3] [4] [5] It is also accounted as a main cause of sickness and absence from work a r t i c l e in developed world, ie, Western European countries, USA, and Canada. 6 MSDs have substantial effects on millions of people throughout the world, and are one of the most prevalent causes of severe long-term pains and physical disability. 7, 8 Epidemiological studies have shown evidence of a causal relationship between occupational physical activity and work-related MSDs that are associated with repetitive motions, excessive force, sustained and/or poor postures, and prolonged sitting and standing. 9 In recent decades, prevention of workrelated MSDs has become a necessity and a national priority in many countries. 10 In developing countries, the large number of workers in small-scale industries, especially in the informal sector, has caused occupational health programs and safety issues to become a prerequisite. 11 Homebased workshops are a subset of the informal sector of small-scale industries. [12] [13] [14] Workers employed in small-scale indus-tries usually benefit from low-quality occupational health services and have poorer health conditions compared to those in large-scale enterprises. 15 Informal sectors are in fact unrecorded enterprises with less than 10 workers, 13 which are not supported by formal employment contracts. 16 In addition, in many countries occupational health services either do not exist or are presented at a low level to this sector. 17 Iran's hand-woven shoe industry, which is categorized as a home-based workshop and small-scale industry, has seldom been studied profoundly and scientifically and has been neglected from occupational health point of view. Reduction in MSDs and improvement in working conditions of small-scale industries in developing countries will have a considerable effect on promoting and sustaining the quality of life of workers and will result in higher productivity. 18 Hand-woven shoe (which is called Giveh in Persian, and Kelash in Kurdish language) is a kind of soft, comfortable, and durable hand-woven shoe that is produced in many districts of Iran, especially in Kermanshah and Kurdistan provinces, West of Iran. 19 Hand-woven shoe making is a kind of handicraft industry where large number of weavers are employed; it comprises a high percentage of handicraft export in these two provinces. Handwoven shoe making is mainly performed in home-based workshops and, in a few cases, in shoe-weaving complexes where a number of weavers work. Giveh consists of two parts-sole and the upper part. The sole is usually made of cloth and leather, while the upper part is made of woven threads. 19 The sole of the shoes is made using different hand tools by male workers. This is a physically demanding task requiring too much force and sufficient skills and experience. The upper part of the shoe is made by hand in workshops where it then is adjoined to the sole.
TAKE-HOME MESSAGE
• Musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs) constitute a major cause of occupational injury and physical disability in both developed and developing countries.
• Hand-woven shoe making is a kind of handicraft industry where large number of weavers are employed.
• In hand-woven shoe-making industry, the risk of MSDs is predicted to be high because of awkward posture, working with poorly designed hand tools, non-ergonomic and repetitive motions, contact pressure, long working time, and no rest pauses.
• The prevalence of MSDs was high among the study population. The mean severity of low back, shoulder and upper back pain was higher than in other parts of the body.
• Lower back, knees, shoulders, neck, wrists, and upper back were at a higher risk of musculoskeletal symptoms compared to other body areas.
Making the shoe sole, which was investigated in the present study, is among the most wearying and tiresome occupations and requires long hours of static work. Hand-woven shoe-sole makers sit on the ground in cross-legged or folded-knee position behind a wooden chump to produce or prepare the shoe sole ( Fig 1) . In handwoven shoe-making industry, the risk of MSDs is predicted to be high because of awkward posture, working with poorly designed hand tools, non-ergonomic and repetitive motions, contact pressure, long working time, and no rest pauses. 19 To the best of our knowledge, a few studies have so far been conducted on MSDs and their related risk factors among the workers making shoe sole. 19 Therefore, the present study was carried out with the following objectives: (1) to determine the prevalence of musculoskeletal symptoms in different body areas of hand-woven shoe-sole makers, (2) to assess working postures and hand-woven shoe-sole making workstations, (3) to determine the ergonomic and individual risk factors associated with MSDs, (4) to determine the severity and frequency of MSDs in shoesole makers, and (5) to develop guidelines for designing hand-woven shoe-sole making workstations. We believe that the results of the present study can be used for planning and implementing ergonomic interventional programs in hand-woven shoe weaving industry.
Materials and Methods
This cross-sectional study was conducted in active rural and urban hand-woven shoe-making workshops in Kurdistan and Kermanshah provinces, western Iran. Based on the official records of Iranian Cultural Heritage Organization, in these provinces there were 145 active workshops with 300 hand-woven shoe-sole making male workers. To determine the minimum sample size, a pilot study was conducted on 50 randomly selected shoe-sole makers. Based on the results of the pilot study, with a confidence level of 95%, accuracy of 2.5%, MSDs prevalence of 25%, and a population size of 300, the minimum sample size was calculated to be 239.
In total, 240 hand-woven shoe-sole makers with at least one year of job tenure were randomly selected. The required data related to personal details of studied work- ers and working posture were collected. A data collection sheet was used to collect the demographic characteristics including age, height, weight, body mass index (BMI), type of workshop, job tenure, daily working time, weekly working day, education, medical background, handedness, smoking, and exercise. The Persian version of revised general Nordic musculoskeletal questionnaire was used to determine MSDs symptoms in nine body areas. The validity of this questionnaire has been verified by Choobineh, et al, 18 (with test-retest Spearman's ρ >0.65, and McNemar test p value for the two occasions >0.344). The posture of studied workers was assessed by RULA technique. 20 In this method, grand scores indicate degree of deviation from neutral posture. Data were collected through interview with participants; the RULA assessment was done through observation.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed by SPSS ® for Windows ® , ver 21. Logistic regression analysis was applied to determine the independent risk factors associated with MSDs symptoms. In the regression analysis, if the p value of univariate analysis for assessing association between the variables and reported symptoms was ≤0.25, the variable was included in the model. 21 Logistic regression analysis was then performed for each outcome retaining the variables in the model to adjust for potential confounders. A p value <0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Personal characteristics and working conditions in the study population are presented in Table 1 . The participants had a mean age of 34.5 (range 18 to 66) years; their median job tenure was 12 (range 1 to 37) years, thus they can be considered "experienced craftsmen." Most of sole makers Musculoskeletal Problems in Hand-Woven Shoe-Sole Makers (93.3%) worked more than five days a week; the majority of them (66.7%) worked more than eight hours a day. The majority of the participants had low education and most of them (72.1%) worked in rural workshops.
The prevalence rates of MSDs symptoms in different body areas in shoe-sole makers during the last 12 months are shown in Table 2 . The highest rates were related to lower back followed by knees, shoulders, neck, wrists, and upper back.
The severity of pain in the nine different body parts on a 10-point scale (0: "no pain" and 9: "worst possible pain") is presented in Table 3 . The most affected body regions were lower back, shoulders, upper back, neck, wrists/hands, and knees.
A high percentage of the observed upper arm, neck, and trunk postures were deviated from the neutral posture (Table  4 ). In all cases, leg posture obtained score 2, demonstrating awkward legs position. Moreover, the mean RULA grand score was 6.83 (SD 0.37) indicating prompt attention was necessary for correction of workers' postures. Overall, RULA assessment showed that neck, trunk, and leg postures of most of the study participants had deviations from the neutral position.
Results of regression analysis of ergonomic and individual risk factors affecting different body areas are presented in Table  5 . The significant factors were the result of a logistic regression analysis performed to adjust for potential confounding variables (eg, working posture, exerted force, and daily working time). Daily working time (OR 1.66; ranging from 1.25 to 2.20) was an independent risk for MSDs symptoms in all body areas. Other factors such as trunk and neck postures, and exerted force, were also significant independent ergonomic factors in occurrence of these symptoms. Among the demographic factors, age, job tenure, and education remained in the regression model. Other factors, including weekly working time, BMI, handedness, workshop place, smoking habits, and regular exercise each week, were not significantly associated with the reported symptoms.
Discussion
This study was one of the first studies conducted on assessment of working conditions in hand-woven shoe-sole making workshops with particular attention to occurrence of musculoskeletal symptoms and their associated risk factors. We found several important observations:
Prevalence of MSDs
The prevalence of MSDs was high among the study population. The mean severity of low back, shoulder and upper back pain was higher than in other parts of the body. During the last 12 months, 92.5% of the studied workers had experienced musculoskeletal symptoms in at least one body area. Therefore, their work can be considered a job with a high risk of MSDs. Moreover, lower back, knees, shoulders, neck, wrists, and upper back were at a Force Exertion Occurrence of musculoskeletal symptoms in some body areas was associated with force exertion. A significant association was observed between the exerted force and occurrence of MSDs in shoulders (OR 1.87), wrists (OR 2.28), and back (OR 1.68). This showed that force exertion imposes a high postural stress on the body during work and could increase the risk of disorders in the aforementioned areas.
Daily Working Time
Daily working time is not usually fixed in hand-woven shoe-sole making workshops, varying depending on the situation and workload. Moreover, motivation towards earning more money causes workers to work longer. Because of no scheduled working time, workers usually work continuously for a long period without a rest pause. This causes prolonged exposure to MSDs risk factors and an increased risk of MSDs. Daily working time was found to be a significant factor in musculoskeletal symptoms in all body areas (Table 5 ). In the same line, the studies performed on hand-woven carpet and weaving the upper part of hand-woven shoes revealed an association between long daily working hours and musculoskeletal symptoms. 18, 19 Age and Job Tenure We found a significant positive association between age and job tenure, and the prevalence of musculoskeletal symptoms in all body areas. This finding was in agreement with the results of the previous studies on similar operation. 19, 22, 23 Education
We found a significant association between level of education and occurrence of MSDs in neck, shoulders, wrists, and lower back. Higher education led to a reduction in the risk of MSDs. These results were in agreement with the findings of the study by Dianat and Salimi on weavers of upper part of hand-woven shoes 19 and Wang on sewing machine operations. 23 
Workstation Design Guidelines
Based on the results obtained from this study, most of ergonomic drawbacks and factors associated with occurrence of MSDs were originated from poor design of hand-woven shoe-sole maker workstations. Therefore, any plan for improving working conditions in this industry must focus on ergonomic design of workstations. In this respect, for improving working posture and providing ergonomically appropriate workstations, the following Figure 2 displays the guidelines. Taking into account the developed guideline and after a thorough study on the hand-woven shoe-sole making workshops, a prototype workstation was designed and constructed (Fig 3) .
The most important feature of the workstation is its adjustability. The height of the wooden chump and the seat is adjustable so that hand-woven shoe-sole makers An experimental test was conducted in the laboratory to assess workers' perception about a r t i c l e a r t i c l e the new workstation and working posture. 25 In this preliminary usability test, we attempt to measure the impact of the new workstation on the subjects' performance. Further field trials are needed to study efficiency under real condition.
Considering the cross-sectional design of the current study and data collection through self-report, the results of the study should be interpreted with caution. Self-report method might have problems with recall, denial, or deception. Additionally, since the analysis was limited to currently working employees, the workers who had left jobs due to MSDs symptoms might have been excluded from the study, resulting in "healthy worker effect bias." Therefore, the reported rates might be underestimated.
In conclusion, the present study showed that MSDs were highly prevalent in handwoven shoe-sole making operation. The results also revealed a significant relationship between the prevalence of MSDs symptoms and neck and trunk awkward postures, force exertion, and daily working time. Collectively, based on the finding, any ergonomic interventional and preventive programs in this operation have to focus on designing ergonomics-oriented workstations. It is believed that the recommended guidelines for workstation design will be effective in prevention of MSDs in hand-woven shoe-sole makers through improving their working postures.
